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. FOR HAIR CLIPPING
j .t

He )'as Found in Wllkcs-Barr- c, but

Was Not Hie Right Alan.

ADDING MYSTERY TO MYSTERY

Chicf-of-1'oli- l'uyq a Vish to West
Slilo ii inl Thuti Mrs. .Fames ami Her
Dnuglitur Visit the Ccntrnl Police
Stiition--Thc- y Said thu Man in
Custoilv SVhh Not thu One Who
lloiiml Hosu ami Despoiled Ilor
of Ilur 'Locks.

That stiariRc baso last Tuesday after-
noon when some unknown man cnteied
the hous of Lmnnuel James at the
coinei of Fllmoie avenue and Lafujette
street and uftcr chloiofoinilng Miss
Ifosa James desalted w ith a. braid of
lifer liaii 1b btlll a mjbteiy.

Last nluht Chief of Police Robllng
and Lieutenant Davis weie West Hide
visitors and with them came a j'oung
man who was arrested yesterday at

Ukes-Ban- e on suspicion of his Know-
ing something of the eilme Fur some
le.isum 01 other the chief, his lieuten-
ant nnd theli piisonei did not tnnj In
tile AVest Sfde piecltict, hut depaited
for the centtal clt j . About 10 o'clock
Mis. James and het daughter Kosa

fiom the contial clt j . The
of the Hobllng visit and this

etter was plain.
A Tilbune lopoitei questioned Mrs.

lames She said that she and hei
daughter had been called befoie the
chief 'o that Ho'-- a could give a de-

scription of the fellov, "
"Did jour daughter tecognUe the

man who had been arrested?" was
asked "No," was the leply.

TOLD TO KDD1' QUinT.
Mis James at (list would not say

that any one had been anested. Some
ane told her to keep quiet about this
point for the man auested at Wllkes-llait- e

bj Detectle Djei was Innocent
md his lelease was as quick and as si-

lent as his an est He was a joung
man about 0 years of age, neatly
diessed, black tie, white "lay-down- "

collar, fle feet In height, soft felt hat,
and oidlnaiy shoes. The deseiiption
BlVen to the police bj the gill was as
follows: Height, 3 feet 10 inches, light
complexion, hair cut close, weight, ISO

uonnd, black deiby, long avetcoat,
age, 23, no collar or tie, and patent
leathei shoes. Lieutenant Da Is said
last night that he did not know the
name of the man anested in Wllkes-Bnir- e

and the,ie was no iccord by
tvhleh lie could lefiesh lijs lecollectlon.

The deseiiption ghen by the gill may
not be exactly coriect, When a Tilb-
une lepoitei (iticstloned her yesteiday
regarding the case she said that all she
could remember of him was that he
woie a del by hat and long overcoat?
That wab all Wheie the lest of the
deseiiption ghen to the police wab boin
must be imagined.

Theie me some people on this side
wjio do not believe the story of the
joung gltl as It was piesented In the
newbpapets The boldness of the es-
capade and the unusual actions of the
thlel while in the house cause a le

doubt,
WHS. JAMES INTERVIEWED.

It was to ;jo moie deeply Into the
matter that a Tribune repoiter visited
the James home jcsteiday afteinoon
Mis James, a neighbor, Jennie James
and Kosa James, the two daughteis,
note in the house. Wis James did most
of the talking. Numeious ques-
tions diew fiom her the facts substan-
tially as stated in The Tiibune's

Wis. James had left the house shoit-l- y

after two o'clock, going to another
house about one block awaj. It Is
Wis. James who now talks.

"I did not heai any screams until
I Was coming back about 3 o'clock. I

tftiflSIPiFfo & IB I fib

that But what evervhnrlv
can sell them today for

Pants Those sPec- -

ials are going
'fast. Been selling at such
a rapid rate that we're
running out of the $1.98
style. Quite a lot left of
those at $1.73 and $2.90.
To fill the price gap we
make an unusual cut in a
hair line cassimere that's
worth nearly double what
we ask for it and put 50
pairs on sale today at
$1.98.

" Art nvrt tin finBoys
ally the Chief

KaniS Children's
Outfitters of

the city. Why? Because
we were the- - first to run a
special department for the
boys. A department that's
bigger than mauy so- -

$

-

thought the house was an fln so I ran
down and found her (llosa) In a chulr
with hoy hands tied."

"What kind of a chalr7" vynn aBkcil.
"This one," lesponded Mrs. Jilmes,

pointing to d light canu seated clinlr.
The weight vls about twelve pounds.

"I ddri't know how 1 ever untied, her
hands,1' continued Win. James. "''With
what iv eio they tied?" Wts. James
tiled to explain and her daughter, Jen-
nie, went into nnothei, room uud
In ought out n. pieco of skirt binding.
It Is over a jnfd long, about one-ha- lf

Inch in width, and luniilng along one
edge Is n stout string, very Htiong,

Wif. James explained that she found
the gill silting In a chair with her
hands tied to the centtal piece on the
back llosa had iccocred from her
unconsciousness and was set earning.
The gills Hist woids to her mother
weie "The papers!" Mi. James went
upstairs and found "the papers" all
safe In a drawer, The house, sas Wis.
James, gae evidence dfr ltb being l d.

Nothing vvns stolen, A watch
and thrill wtie fouijd cm the top of
some clothes In a basket. Wis. Jame3
thinks that the fellow took the tline-plrc- o

fio.in a drawer and upon seeing
the owner, Entanuel James' name

on the inside, he discarded It.

DID NOT TAKE THE CHAIN.
"But Isn't It funny," put In Wlss Jen-

nie, "that ln didn t take off the chain
l'apa was offeied $7u foi It Jutt a shoit
time ago."

' He knew his business," ejaculated
Wis. James "He had done this kind
of loguery beioie"

It beeins "funnj," ns Wlss James said,
that he didn't take the chain or some-
thing nftei going to all the tiouble he
did. Nobodj saw the fellow 'depart
iiom the house excetit, possibly
Itosa, who Is suie that .she niw
him. Wis. James said more, so
did Jennie, the 18- -j ear-ol- d girl. But
duilug all the conversation Kosa, the
victim, sat In a. chali and said nothing,
She Is fourteen jeais of age and is
quite good looking On the right side
of her head can be seen the maiks
w hero her hair was cut. It looks as If
on amatoui baibel had been at woik.
She sat In the chair to which
she was tied during the whole fortj-liv- e

minutes talk yesterday and dui-In- g

the time utteied but a half dozen
woids and they weie In response to
questions by the neighborly woman
piesent and hei sister, Jennie. Hei
mothei did not once address her oi call
the lepoiter's attention to hoi.

When dually the girl did talk she told
how she was In a buttety and when
she came out the man was sitting in
a chali. 'Is our mother in?' he
asked. "No, ' she leplled. He then
walked toward hei "Whole's the
money?" demanded he "I don't know,"
leplled she He grabbed het, she did
NOT set earn, she said.

SAT IN A CHAIR.
She simplj sat In a chali and lemain-e- d

quletlj theie while the men went
to a machine dtawet and got the skiit
binding

"Why didn't iou scieam?" was
asked.

"I was afraid he would kill me," .said
Rosa Then she went on:

"He took something tiom his pocket
and placed It to my no&e."

"he next thing bhe remembeib was
the fellow saying "good bje." She
then so earned and her mothei came In
as stated.

"Did you find any of het hair on the
floot ?"

"Not a speck," afllimed Wrs James
The sill's head sjlcvv'ed that hei halt-ha- d

been literally chopped. The scalp
showed In some places near the fote-henr- i.

"No hair was found In the
stove. There was no sclssoib aiound,"
said Wrs. James.

TO HONOR THE SAINT.
One of the staid and pleasant annual

events on this side Is the St. David's
Day entcitalnment and banquet at the
Tabetnacle Congtegatlonal chinch.
The piogtamme for this year's celebra-
tion has been petfected and is given
beneath. St.. David's Day, by the way,
is next Wonday:
Sons It. Thomas (Llew Herbeit)
Address Uy the chairman
Song Miss LuMo Williams
Song . Joshua John
Song .... .Wis Fanny Jones-Evan- s

Addtess of the evening,
W Gaj lord Thomas

Song Thomas Williams (Eos Cjnon)
Duet Philip Thomas and Joshua John
Song Mis. Given D. Lew.3

Always handling;
the very best grade
of Clothing, what is
more natural that we
should handle the
best Overalls. The
best Overall is Orr's.
Everybody kno w s

dnpsn'r tnnw ic Jirmr ra

OCfltSo
called stores. Mothers
turn to Samter's for help
in solving the clothing
problem. Let us help
you. The seat of the
trousers goes first, then
the knees. Isn't that so?
Then, buy the boy a pair
of those double-knee- d,

double-seate- d pants we're
selling today for 45c.

Sweaters Coiiifort
and con-

venience
4

for the rising
generation. What boy
doesn't want a sweater?'
And they're wise things
for the mother to buy.
Keep the chest warm, pre-
vent colds, health givers
and health keepers. We're
selling a special value to-

day at 93c, all wool.

TER B

THE SCRANTON TniBU3STE-3TIllD- AT MORNING. FEBRUARY 2G, IS!) 7.

Song Philip Thomas
Chairman, Hev. I). 1 Jones: accom-

panist, Mr. t), n, Thomas: supper on ta-
bles at 0 p. m.i entertainment at 6 p in ,

foi one hour.

KNIGHTS ENTERTAIN.
A great cntcttaltimcnt, tubB of de-

licious coffee, a big pile of sandwiches
woie present In lvoilto hall last even-
ing when Eleotilc City lodge, No. 313,
Knights of Pythias, had a social time.
The programme Included Wr. Joseph
Murphy, a Ilebtevv Impersonator;
William P. Reap, novelty dancor and a
leclter of "Kclley's Dream:" W. J.
Hollman, a clever dancei ; H. K. Gall-
ing, a funny farmer; John P. Dough-
erty, In line llute solos; Campbell and
Collins, two joungsteis who know how
to tumble, and Reese T. Richards, ban-Jois- t.

DOWN UNDER THE SOD.
The follow Ins composed a party

which last evening lent Its presence to
brighten the Inteilor of the Central
mine: Wlsses Winnie Boyce, Jessie
Bil&tol, Louise Davftt, Wary Harris,
Jennie Pi Ice, Edith Jones, Rachel
Williams, Llllle Woore, Waiy Hovvaid;
John Woore, Reuben Staples, Beit
Chase, Cleoige Staples, Will Davis, Alf
Chase, Fred Reynolds, Frank Uojee
and Chester Wontgomery, of Philadel-
phia. The paity was In honor of Wr.
Montgomery. John Mooie, of Fiey's
galleiy, took a Hash light picture of
the group.

OPERATION PERFORMED.
John Davis, of Washburn stieot, who

waa admitted Tuesday to the West Side
hospital, was operated upon esterday
afteinoon by the hospital staff. Di. J.
J. Roberts was assisted by Drs. Allen,
Williams, Paine, Can oil, Bently, Bed-do- e

and Rejnolds. The operation was
adjudged highly successful and last
night the patient was testing coma
fottablj.

NEWS NOTES AND PERSONALS.
Richard Aswell, contractor Is In Buf-

falo on a business ttip.
Wis Frank Powell, of Tenth stieet,

enteitalnid trlends Wednesday.
A bin prise paity was given to Geoige

Behlke at his home on Ttlnk stieet
last evening bj his many filends Those
present vvpie: Anton Wejets, Peter
Hnitman, Bert Haitman, Chailes
Riehtei, Eugene Wartln, Wlchael Way,
Evan Jones, Daniel Hoffman, August
Snydet, Til IJ Schlmolpllnv, Francis
Bentlej, Clnrles Kline; Wlsses Annie
Seelev, Wiggle Schlmclpllny, Ada s,

Lizzie Hei man, Saiah Edwaids,
Maltha Edwaidb, Emma Wetzel, Waiy
Wjeit, Ll77ie Kurt!', Belinda Dean,
Baibaia Kui tz, Esther Evaiib. Danc-
ing and names weie indulged In and a
vety pleasant time was enjojed by all
Refieshments weie at a late
bout, aftei which all went avva much
pleased with the evening.

Wlss Alice Thomas, of Noith Hjde
Paik avenue, was pleasantly sui prised
Wednesdny ev enlng by her Sunday
school ciabs of the Jackbon Stieet Bap-
tist chinch, In honoi of het bhthda.
Those piesent weie the Wlsses Elsie
Hughes, Avis Prltchard, Jennie
Hughes, Ethel Thomas, Ruth Thomas,'
Waigaret Lance, Wat gat et Stevens,
Lizzie and Anna Davis, Waud Woser,
Llzio Thomas, Gladjs Holly, Frodla
Lewis, Cotlne Collins, Waigaiet
Hughes, Beblo Jones, Bettha Rota,
Alma Thomas. Wlss Thomas was as-

sisted In enteitalnlns the little folks
by Wlsses Lizzie Hetzetoth, Ella Wos-se- r,

Ray Thomas, of Vandlln; Anna
Bairett, of Coaldale; Waggle Thomas,
Waigaiet Lodwlg and Emma Ellis. Re-
ft e&hments weie seived at an eaily
hout, after which the young folks dis-
persed, wishing their teacher many
happy returns of the daj.

A Jolly company gathoied at the home
of Wr. and Wis D. 'II. Williams, 128

North Rebecca avenue, Wednesday
evening. The time was spent indulging
In vocal and lnsttumental music and
games of vailous kinds. RefieShments
weie seived at 11 o'clock, after which
the company depaited for their homes.
Those present weie Wessts John Stev-
ens, Fted Cole and J. Petherick, Wi.
and Wis. James Webb, Wlsses Hannah
Jones, Winnie Thomas and Rachel Rob-
ot tb.

The Ladles Guild of t. David's Epls-- I
copal chinch served a pleasant but

jimm leu jusl eveninJ.
Wis. C. J. Waikwlck, of Thliteenth

btieet, is setiously 111.

Choice cut (lowers and flower de-
signs, at Palmer & WcDonalds, 644
Spiuce.

West Side Business Director).
HARRIET J. DAVtS, rLORJST.-C- ut

(lowers and funeial designs a specialty,
104 South Main avenue; two doors from
Jackson street.

MORGAN'S PHARMACY, 101 N. MAIN
avenue. Physicians' prescriptions care-
fully prepared from vvnrranted pure
drugs and chemicals A fine assortment
of trusses, fine btatlonety, blank books,
varnish btalns, mixed paints ot fancy
work, artists' materials, window glass,
wall paper and plctute moulding. Clerkat store all hours of night.

SECOND HAND FURNITUUE-Ca- sh foran thins ou, have, to sell. Furniture.Stoves, Toolsi etc. Call and see the
stock of J. c King, 701 to 703 West Lack-Ja- w

anna avenue.

BIO COCKING MAIN.

It Wns Held in n Hum nt Ilmutou'n,
Near Pulsion,

One of the most notable cocking mains
held In this reslon toi some time took
place In an old bam at Hamtovvn, neat
Plttston, Wednesday night. Laclsa-vvann- a

blids weie pitted against the
cream of Luzeine county for a purbfc
ot $150 and the luttei won. The main
was attended by about 2J0 pel sons,
many of whom were fiom this city.
Seven battles weie fousht and they
tesulted ns follows"

rirst battle Luzei no piesented a
black led and Lackawanna a
Spangle. Luzerne won In Jig time

ocuuuu uuiwu i.ueuie urougne out a

pound Dominique. Tho Luzerno blid
turned tall and lied.

Thlid battle Luzerne a black
red, Lickawanna a datk red. Lu-
zeine won

Foutth battle Lackawanna a
gray, Luzeine a

black rod Aftei a savage light thu Lit-zer-

bird won, bi caking the Lackawan-
na blid's thigh.

Fifth battle Lackawanna a
Dominique, Luzeine a white
muff The Luzeine blid lan awaj

Sixth battle Black led pitted by Lack-
awanna against u bluo by Luzerne. Won
bj Lackawanna

Seventh battle Lackaw anna pitted u
Japuneso bird against a jellow -- legged
one bj Luzerne. Tho lattei won, giving
the majoilty of battles to Luzerne.

IthounuitiMii Cured in n Day, .

"Mystic Cure" for ihoumatism and
neuralgia radically cures in ona to
three days Its action upon the system
Is lemaikable and mysterious, It es

at once the cause pnil the dls-eas- o

Immediately disappears, Tho first
dose greatly benefits, "3 cents. Sold
by Carl Loienz, 418 Lackawanna uve-nu- e,

druggist, Scianton,

Suburban News
In General

PKOVIDF.NCL.

A social event which will long bo re-

membered In the North End vvus the
Uachelois' ball, held In O'Mallej's hall
last evening. The hall was beautifully
decorated with lings. and bunting for tho
occasion, Miss Ltbble Neniy was pianist.
The committee In .chnrgo were Edward
O'Malley, James Ruddv, J. T. McGowan,
James McDonough and William McDon-oug-

Thoso piesent vveto the Misses
Dora McDonough, B. Jordan, L. Haltz,
B. Gerrlt, M. Thornton, H. Jennings, L.
Neaiy, M. Collins, E. Graham, E May,
J. Moran, M. McAndrew, M. Clark, M
Mullen, K. Fljnn, M. Evans, K. Grady,
C. Brown, C. Hums, T. Burns, F. v,

M. McIIale, K. Thornton, M. and
B. McAnultj, of tho West Sklo; K. Rud-
dy, S. Flynn, Mury Fljnn, Maggie Fljnn,
C. and M. Gt let, Dickson, A McDormott,
M. English and Wis James Flynn,
Mcsts. W A. McDonough, J. A. Jordan,
James McDonough, E J. O'Malley, P.
Mulhern, W. O'Bojle, J. Jordan, J.. Col-
lins, J. Maj, J. McGowan, P. Fljnn, J,
Mullln, E. W. O'Mallcj, J. Evans, J.
Ilnggerty, M. Mahon, J. Gindj, W. J.
Vanston, II. Klnrtej, G. Mullln, M. Rud-d- j,

J. Skllllngton, M Moran, J H. Col-
lins, P. F. Flvnn, J. Sullivan, T Mullln,
T O'Mallcj, G. Brown, P. Cannon. J.
Ruddy, P. Mcaulte, M. J. Neary, J.
Flvnn, D. Kane, M Henilcj, J Fljnn, E.
Walsh. J. Grlet, C S. Poluntz, J. II. B.
McCnithy, P English, W Thornton, M.
Brtnnan, J. Kellj, J Neaiy, P. O'Malley,
M Neary and Edwald O'Mallcj, of tho
central cltj.

The Not til End Basket Ball team de-

feated tho Anthracite Athletic team of
the, South Side last night at Company II
nrmoiy bj a score ot 7 to 0.

Joo Hammond, of Oak stieet, Is conllncd
to his home with a sevote attack of rheu-
matism.

Wis. Vaughn, of Plttston, has returned
homo aftei spending a few dajs with

In this section.
A social foi thu benefit of President

Thomas F. Noon, of the Exeelslot Hose
company, was held liRt ovenlng In
O'Dontiell's hall Ml. Noon, who Is crV
populai among the tuembeis of the com-pa-

and having had the mlsfottuno sev-

eral months ago to sustain a pnraljtlc
stroke and being In needy circumstances,
they decided to show thill appieclatlon
of his friendship In a substantial man-
ner Thej Inaugurated a contest in which
Padli! Noon, Estella Clark and Annie
James weie the contestants. Thej joung
ladles collected ugpectlvcly $1"J, S1 75

and $GS 23 The money, aggiegating
?K)J 20, was piesented to Mr. Noon lust
evening at the social.

GULCN RIDGL.
Tho Rebekah lodge, No 70, Independ-

ent Order of Odd Fellows, held a. Wash-
ington tax In Lucas" hall, coiner East
lluket sttect and Sanderson avenue, on
Wednesdaj evening The alfalr was well
attended and pioved a success In every
waj. At about 8 o'clock the guests vveio
highlj entertained with a piogtamme,
which opened with a selection bj the
quattette, consisting of Mi b B. T Jajne,
Mis ,ji c. Calkins and Messrs. A II
Atkins and A. J. Harbor. Hazel Ilopi-vve- ll

followed with a lecltatlon, which
was well lendeied. An alto bolo bj Mis.
Calkins was next folfowed bj a ling dtlll
by Leono Farnham, accompanied by
Evangeline Doisej Ml. Harbor sang a
dlfllcult ba-- s solo, which enlisted a heattj
encore, nnd then Claie Slocum amused
her heaieis by the iindltlon of "Thu
Baldheaded Man." Mrs Jajne, the well-know- n

vocalist, next tendered a vetj
pleasing soprano solo, aftei which Leono
Fatnham executed with hei usual grace
twentj-llv- o dramatic attitudes After
another tecltatlon by Hazel Hopewell,
Messrs. Atkins and Hat hot sang a duet.
The closing numbei, which was a whis-
tling solo bj Mi. Hatbor, was highly
ajipi eclated.

All members of the Asbury Epworth
league, who are going to attend the enter-
tainment and social in Elm Park church,
this evening aro tequested to meet at the
homo of Mr. L. F. Bowel, 7- Green RUge
street, et 7 30 sharp.

R. W. Kellow, of Monsey avenue, has
boen quite Indisposed and unable to at-
tend to business for thu past few dajs

William H Lanyon, C W. Trevertoti,
O L Colvln and W. H. Tteverton, tho
Asbury Male quartette, assisted in thu
entertainment of the Itoval Aicanum
lodge In tho Odd Felolws' hall, on Wj om-In- g

avenue, last evening,
'Hie Baptist Young People's union of

the Baptist chinch will hold a "poveitj"
social tonight at the home of the pastor,
Rev W J roul.

DUNMOUC

Master Flojd Crabb, of rourth street,
attained his ninth blithdaj jesterdaj. In
consequence of this event a number of
his joung companions tendered him a
verj- - pleabant birthdaj- - pat tj jesterdaj-afteinoon- .

Those present were Grace
Robinson, Matey Glencross, Gtace
Mitchell, Leah Rogart, Blanche Mitchell,
i:isle and .Marlon Moffntt, Wilber Wilds,
George Curtis, Sidney Winders Petcy
Mosgrove, Guy Ttesler and Hay Tiesler.
Tho afternoon was thotoughlj enjojed by
the joung people Flojd iecelved e

piesents. Cnku and cienm
wero berved at 5 o'clock, after which the
guests departed to their homes.

M I NOOK A.

Mike McVarlsh, Is dtummlng up tiado
for u patent hitching post.

Patrick Kane, of Now York, is visiting
his brother, Postmaster F. A. Kane.

Mat tin Walsh has begun the erection o

a hand ball court at his residence, on
Gilmore avenue. Mr. Walsh Is lilting a
long-fe- lt want and the enthusiasts should
patronize him when the alley Is com-
pleted.

The cantata, "Shlloh," was piesented to
a good-size- d audience at the Father
Matthew hall last evening. The follow-
ing programme was creditably tendered:
Opening rematks, Chaltman F. T. Da-
vis; cantata, patt (list; recitation, A F.
Doud; solo, W T Jones, lecltatlon, Will
Jennings; cantata, patt second; Instru-
mental music, tamboilne and fan drill
Over eighty well-traine- d voices toojc part
In tho cantata. John It George, musical
dliector of thocholt, is dosetving of gteat
praise foi his atduous task of bringing
tho singer to tho nemo of perfection Tho
proceeds will go to the Gteenwood Pres-bjterla- n

chut eh.
m

NEW LABOR UNIONS.

Now Organizations of Muchino Wood-
workers niul I'ntteiii Miikcis.

Local union. No 26, of the Machine
Woodwoikets union, was oiganlzed last
evening by P. J. Thomas, of till" city,
genuial organizer of the Ameilcan
Fedciatlou of Labot In Ancient Order
United Woikmen's hall on Lackawan-
na tivenue.

A I'atternmakeis' union of the Na-
tional League of Ameilca was oigan-Ire- il

by Mr Thomas lust Satuiduy
night.

- -

FIELD'S MINSTREL COMPANY.

ltiuli Trent l'lomUcil nt the Acndcmy
of.llusic Tonight.

Al O rield's minstrels, which hold
foith nt the Academy of Music tonight,
was seen at Wllkea-13an- e Wednebday
night and the New of that city
speaks us follows of it.

Theso daj'H when minstrel managers aro
pi ono to give the public oidlnary min-
strel shows, it Is a pleasute to chiontclo
tho fact that there is ono minstrel

who uses his best endeavors
and spares neither time or pains to pleaso
his patrons with a clean, letlned and
thoroughly performance. Such
a man Is Al. G, Field, and such a

did ha and his metry company

of minstrel atnrs put up for patrons of
the Grand last night thnt Mr. Field can
well plume hlmpelf with pride at the sip-ce- ss

of his lnudnble efforts. It Is seldom
one ctowds so much leal enjoyment Into
ono evening's entcitalnment. Fiom the
time the curtain went up on the beautiful
mlnsttcl (list part, "Tho Court of Mo-
urns," until It descended upon ClaJ ton
and Jenkins' funny specialty, "The Dutk-tow- n

Circus," the audience was In one
continuous ecstacj ot rapture. ,Tho sing-
ing was the llnest ever heatd here and
the choriiH work lollecls gtent ctedlt
upon William Walling, the famous lj rio
tenor and vocal director.

Tho above Is but a sample paragraph
culled from n number of otheis about
the peifotmance which are equally
laudatoij".

OBITUARY.
Mrs. Trank Rose, who has been quite

111 for tho past six irionths, died at her
home, In Wjotnlng, Thursday, at 5 a. m,
nged 20 j eats. Her husband nnd font
children survive her; three daughters and
one son Edna, Fuunlo, Hattle and Nel-
son Mts. Rose was the only dnughtei
of Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Hoffman. The
funeral will bo held at tho house Satui-da- j

at 3 p. m. Rev. Wilson Trelblo will
olllclate. Interment will be made In Wj-
otnlng cemetery.

Tho death ot Dr. W W. Ives, which
was announced In Tho Tribune jesterdnj
morning, caused slnceto tegiet among
thoso who enjoyed the pleasure of his ac-
quaintance. Dii Ives wns boin at Ca-
naan, Conn,, June 1, 1S53, and lived thcio
until his thirteenth jear, when his pat-
ents removed to Illinois Tluj came to
Sciunton In 1S71 and a few jears attei- -

Dll, W. W. IVES

ward Dr. Ives began tho study of medi-
cine with Dr N Y Leet. He became a
student at the Fnlversltj of Penusjlva-nln- ,

fiom which institution he giaduated
In 18SJ His Hi st piactlce was In piitnei- -
bhlp with Di Leet and lasted thiee jeat",
when the piitneishlp vvas dissolved. Di.
Ives wns mauled Oct 3, 1&S1, to Anna J.
Illume, a slstei of Ml. Frances 1! Swan,
who tecentlj leslgned her olllce as a
Scianton iioor director. They have no
chlldieii. His patents, Mr. and Mts. Dd-w- ln

Ives live In Wllkcs-Haii- e One sls-

tei and four btotheis are living Alts J.
W. Guemsej, F W., II. M and A G.
Ives, of this cit, nnd Geoige II, Ives, of
Wllkos-Bair- e He was a membei of 'he
Lackawanna County Medic il socletj and
was foi manj- - jeais ono of tho staff of
tho Lackawanna hospital. Recently ho
was appointed otttdoot phjsician for the
eentrnl and South S'de dlstilcts of tho
Scranton poot boatd. The funeral Of Dt
Ives will take place Saturday tnoinln
fiom his lito residence, on Washington
avenue It will be strictly pilvate.

Mrs George M' Sax, ono of the pioneer
residents of this section, died Wednesdaj-mornin-

at West Plttston. Her death
was due to a comollcatlon of diseases,
growing out of an attack of the grip
which she suftered ome time ago Mt3.
Sa's maiden name wns Anna D Wood-btldg- e

She was born at Abinton, Lack-
awanna coulitv, Julj 19, 1S31, and vvas
theiefore at the time of het death CO jears
of age On Feb 10, 1S'9, she was united
In matrlage to Geoige M Sax, at Lack-
awanna. Since that time, with tho ex-

ception of one j eat spent at Hansom, the
tamllj have been tesldenta of West Pltts-
ton. 'Airs Six Is a descendent of a fam-
ily which figured conplcuouslj In history,
her having been a
majot undet Washington Seven children
were boin to them, (He of whom are liv-

ing Miss J(3le Saxe, Mrs. Frank A Mil-

ler, Otangebuig, N. Y,, and George, Fted
and Clifton Saxe, The funeial will be
held at tho famllj residence at 2 o"clo"k
this afternoon, with Interment In West
Plttston cemetery.

The Rev. Geoige R. Crooks, D. D, LL.
D., piofessor of historical theology at
Drew Theological semlnatj, Madison, N.
J died on Saturdaj evening He was
born In PhlUdelphla In 1SJ2, and giaduat-
ed fiom Dickinson college In 1840 He en-

tered the Itinetacy In 1841, but In tho fall
of tho samo jeai was called to Dickinson
college, where he was tutor and professor
for seven years. In 1EU) ho became odltot
of the Methodist, and held that position
till the paper was meiged In the Chilstlan
Advocate, Wo has been profesoi nt Drew
semlnarj since 1SS0 Dr. Crooks vvas emi-
nent as scholar, prcachei, editoi, educa-to- i

and author. He wns one of the most
accomplished men that American Method-
ism has ptoduced,

After a long and painful Illness from
cancer, Mis. Sarah Fostet, of Caibon-dal- e,

was called awaj jestcrday morn-
ing, Toi the past four jears she hid

with hei stepson, W B, Foster, the
photographic artist of Park Place, le

She vvas a native of England,
but had long been a resident In this coun-tr- j.

Sho bore her sufferings with Chils-
tlan leslgnatlon and vvas loved and

by all As a communicant of
Tilnlty chutch her loss will be felt. He't
btopehlldren aio W. B Fostei and Mrs
John Courtrls'ht, of Carbondale

Mahlon O Moodj died on Wednesday
In Towanda at the age of Gl years Mi.
Moodj was boin in Horseheads, N. Y.,
In lb3, and went to California In 1S31, din-
ing tho gold excitement He served In
tho regulat aimj during the Indian war
of 1So5-5- receiving manj wounds. Ho
returned east In 1S71 and was mauled to
Phebe Westbrook, of Asjlum, who, with
six child! en, sutvlve him They uro
Ftank, Fted, Henty, Marj and "William,
of Towanda, and Mis A M Fisher, of
Ftica, N Y, Tho funeial will be hold
this afternoon.

On Wednesday evening occurred the
death of Miss FlUabeth Thntchei, nt tho
homo of het slstei, Mis W. P. Gregory,
of Caibondale. MIes Thatcher was a na-

tive of Clinton, N. J, and was U jeais
of age. Tv, o brothers survive, both icsl-den- ts

of Daston, Much sjmpathj Is felt
for Mis Gicroij, who, In a single jear,
has been called to mouin tho loss of a
mother, sister and child The finical
services will be held on Saturdaj after-
noon at l o'clock.

Tho death of Mrs Nellie Worth, daugh-to- i
of Mis Mllllgan, of South Main street,

Avoen, occuned at Biookljn,
N. Y. Deceased was an estimable j'oung
lady and possessed ninny friends In this
vlclultj, who will be grieved to learn of
her sudden demlso Sho Is Hurvlved by a
husband and four small chlldten, tho
youngest being but a few dajs old Mem-
bers of tho family left last evening to

for the fi'neial

Miss Agnes McDeimott, aged about 21

jears, granddaughter of Mrs. Joseph
Moore, of Main stieet, Avoca, died Fri-
day, Feb. 19, at Los Angeles, Cal,, where
Sho had gone foi tho benellt of hor health.
Tho lemnlns will be tnken to the home of
hei parents, at Scranton, where Interment
will bo made.

jXEUVOUS DYSPEPSIA.

A CUHE FOR IT.

Not n l'ntcut Cure-ni- l, Nor n Modern
Miracle, Hut Siuipl) n Rational Cure
for Dispepslu.

In theso days of humbuggery nnd de-

ception, the manufacturers of patent
medicines, ns a rule, seem to think their
medicines will rjt sell unless they
claim that It vvll cure oveiy disease
under the sun. And they never think
of leaving out dyspepsia nnd stomach
tioubles. They are sure to claim that
their nostiuni Is absolutely certain to
euro eveij- - dyspeptic and ho need look
no fuither.

In tho face of those absurd claims it
is lefieslting to note that the propile-tot- s

of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets have
caiefullj-- lotralned from making ant
undue claims or false repiesentations
legnidlng the motlts of tills most ex-

cellent leinedy for djspepsta and stom-
ach tioubles. Thoy make but one claim
fot it, and that Is, that for indigestion
nnd various stomach troubles Stuait's
Dyspepsia Tablets is a radical cure.
They no no farther than this and any
man or woman suffeilnsr from Indi-
gestion, chronic or net volts dyspepsia,
who will give the remedy n ttlnl will
find that nothing Is claimed for It,
that the facts will not fully sustain.

It Is a modem discovery, composed
of haimless vegetable Ingiedlents ac-
ceptable to tho weakest or most deli-
cate stomach. Its great success In cur-
ing stomach tioubles Is due to the fact
that the medical proyeitles aie such
that It will digest whatever whole-
some food Is taken Into the stomach,
no matter whethei the stomach Is In
good woiklng older or not It tests the
oveiwotked otgan and leplenlshes the
bodj, the blood, the nerves, ci eating a
henlthj appetite, gives lefioshlng sleep
nnd the blessings which always accom-panj- "

a good digestion and proper as-

similation of food.
In using Stuait's Dyspepsia Tablets

no dieting Is tequlied. Simply eat plenty
of wholesome food and take these Tab-
lets at each meal, thus assisting and
testing tho stomach which lapldly re-
gains Its pioper digestive power, when
the Tablets will be no longer lequlred

Nervous Dyspepsia Is slmly a condi-
tion In which some poitlon or pottlons
of the neivous system ate not properly
nouilshed Good digestion Invigorates
the neivoiib system and eveiy organ
In the body

Stuait's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold
by all diugglsts at CO cents pel pack-
age.

They aie manufnctuied by the Stuart
Chemical Co. of Marshall, Mich.

Any diugglst will tell you It gives
universal satisfaction.

D URO NT'S
MINING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

rfonufactured at the Wapwallopen Mllla,
Luzern county, Pa., and at Wil-

mington, Delaware.

HENRY BELIN, Jp.
General Agent for tho Wyoming District.
tiS WYOAlINd AVENUE, Scranton, P

Third National Bank Bulldlnc.

AGENCIES :

THOS FORD, Plttston, Pa.
JOHN B SMITH & SON. Plymouth. Pa.
E W. MULLIGAN. Wilkes-Barr- e. Pa.
Agents for tho Ilcpauno Chemical Com.

(ony's High Explosives.

AMUSEMENTS

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
FRIDAY, TEU, 26

Strange, but True.
By compe'ont judges considered tho

BEST OR THEM ALL
In Number), in Oriclnalltv. in Brilliancy.

AL 6, FIELDS MINSTRELS

T1.U Company will havo tin nudionco testing
tho seutiiiK capacity of tho Academy, and
tlierefora poisons can blams themselves only,
if they delay buying seiti until tho evenlni of
tho pel foi mance, when tl'oy may find seats
all sold. Qallcrj, 15c Balcony, 35c, 35c;
Orchestra Circle, 50c; Parlor Chairs uaU
Orchestra, 75c.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
Saturdaj Alatlnec, P-- L 07Saturday Evening, iCU, LI

Tosltlvolv last timohere. Denman
Thompson's play,

THE OLD HOMESTEAD
Company heidpd by ARCMIU BOVD.

Tho uriglnal uoublo main ninrtetto. Novel
eleo ricnl elfocts I'eautiful -- enory.

Complete Production in Every Particular.
MA riNEE Balcony, reserved, 25c; entire

first floor, reserved, 50c: Children, anywhere,
under io, reserved seat, UV11NIM1-Uallc- rv,

25:, Bjlcany, 2 rows, 50c, balance,
35c; Orches'ra Circle, 75c; Parlor Chairs and
Orchestra, $1 oo.

xx
A CADEMY OF MUSIC,

One Week, MnvrU 1
Commencing Mo idaj. 4tlifci 1.

Matinees Dally, Commencing Tuesday

Iho Popular timing Comedian,

JERE McAULIFFE,
And tho Brilliant Heroic Ac'or, JOSEPH

UREENE, bupported by Tholr Ex-
cellent Company.

REPERTOIRE:
Tue".Maet.K: The Bowery of New York

nw": Mat'8! Through Russian Snows
Wed. Eve'g I The WesternerThurs. Mat. (

PRICES, 10c, 20c, 30c
MATINEE PRICES, 10c, NO HiatlER.

Ladles' tickets for Monday ovoning can be
had at tho 1 ox ufilco.

HIS CONDITION DNGER0US.

John liippi Is to Ho It i) in ov ed to
Liicl.nunnnu Hospital.

Dr. L II Olbbs yestetdas granted a
certificate of entiance to the Lacka-
wanna hobpltal to John Llppl, tho Slav
who vvas stabbed nt Habylon Tuesdaj-Llppl'-b

tondltlon is dangerous
For two clays he has laid in bed in

0. hovel near the Cential colliery on
Luzetno stieet and only ono visit to
tho injuied man has been made by any
piactlclng physician, Tho wound is of
such a natuie that constant attention
is impel atlve,

Up to midnight last night Llppl had
not put In an appeal anee at the Luck-a- w

anna hospital.

THE
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124-12- 6 Wyoming Ava.

SPRING GOislPROFUSION

Our btores arc these days assuming
a new dress. Iiriglit colorings arc to
he been on every hand, In our Silk
Department, In our Dress Goods de-

partment, In our Department for
Laces and Duuioidcrles In fact, cv
ety where. Delicate shades nnd text-
ures Indicate the arrival of a season
that has had no precedent for beauti-
ful creations and artistic designs.

Dress Goods and Silks.
10 pieces now spring dress goods In dia-

mond and soainro checks. In tho very
latest weave; real valuo 63c. ACrOur Price

We have received In the last few dajssomo vet j' handsome spilng dress goods
that wo have on Halo ut 49c, 69c, C9c.
and Sic. They ale tho mo3t sightly
auuui wu mm' ever seen ior me price,

one lot plain and brocaded black Ansilks, 75c. grade. Our ptice .. .S' 2
Will show jou some exceptional values In

UlUVn ULULUUL' 1 NIIKH II H ,.!,('. tl3(!. III1I1 H3.
Just received 75 dress patterns of exclu-

sive styles in Foulaid silks, our price
Wc. and 9Sc.

Embroideries, Luces, Etc.
Thousands of jards of swIss, nainsook

and cambric edgings and Inserting, both
In plain nnd Irish point effects at
Leader's pi Ices.

Shirt Waist Department.
Our llrst shipment of tho famous 3tan-le- y

waists comprised no less than 100
dozen All of this lot have tho Flor-ett- o

waist adjuster and skirt hanger.
Newest designs, nil shades, dtt.uh'iMe
collais, sizes 32 to H, worth $1 U0: have
been placed on sale at tho uniform price
of 19c.

Glotla Waists, plain black, detaehablo
collirs, turned over cuffs, cheap Ci OK
at JO0, will be retailed at vJil.UPcislan lawn waists, "navy and whlto
black and white, detachable collar,
tutned-ove- r cuffs, could easily QCl
be sold at $1 23, will go at yt- -

Persian Percale waists, made substantlal-l- j
as above, In navy and white and

black and white, plzes 32 to 41, worth
$1 00 Lach have been placed AQnon salo at tzr.

Fancv silk waists, beautiful creations,
newest shides, detachable velvet col-
lars, turned-ove- i velvet cuffs, (JQ QO
cheap at $100, your choice at... $iJO
Latli cs' Underwear Special.

One lot ladles' ribbed vests In white and
ecru, low neck, no sleeves; I OI nwotth 23c Out price '"2uOno lot ladles' lino thread vests, low
neck, no sleeve", In white nnd 1 Ofectu, cheap at 39c. Our price..

Ladies' Separate Skirts.
Ono lot figured brllllantlne skirts, lined

throughout, velvetein bound. Ofij--

Our price "01,
Ono lot ladles' llgured brllllantlno skirts,

line ciualltj-- , all new patterns; f 1 7Q
worth Our price $liu

LEBECK&CORIN
notice.

The following is a list of display cards
Kept in stock at this office and for
sale at ten cents each:

Rooms for rent.
For sale.
This property for sale. '
Furnished rooms.
House for rent.
House to let. etc.

MMIEJL
THE FROTHINGflflM.

Wanner Rels. Mnnanorj.
John L. Kerr, Acting Manager.

Veek Commencing Monday, Feb 2a,
America's Greatest Repertoiro

Cotnpanj",

"-T- he Spoonersc
And an excullent supporting company.

Ten cent matinee every day at 2 30 except
Saturdaj. SaIURDAY MATIINbB-aene- rnl

admission, 10c; reserved seats, aoc, now on
sale. Every evening at 8:15, prices, 10, 20
and 30 cents.

Change of Bill at Each Performance.

V HE FROTHINGflflM.
Wagner & Rels, Managers.

John L. Kerr, Acting Manager.

THU C0UNELL UNIVERSITY

GLEE, BANJO AND MANDOLIN

ASSOCIATION CONCERT,
MONDAY EVENING, MARCH 1.

All New features Original Solos. Chorus
ol porty Voices.

Salo of seats Friday morning, Febru-
ary (.'0, at ') o'clock.

TflE FROTfllNGflflM.
Wagner & Rels, Managers,
John L. kcrr, Acting Manager.

One Mght Only, Tuesday, March i,
Tho Eront of Events, the Brilliant Comedian,

Thomas Q. Seabrooke,
Supported by a Specially Saleoted Company,

in Ills Greatest Success, tho Spark-
ling Wholoaorno Coniodj-- ,

TheSpeculator
fly Georgo Broidhurtt, Management

of Duncan II, Harrisou.
Salo of seats opens Saturday, Teb, '.7,

DAVIS' THEATER
Thursday, Friday, Saturday,

February 55, 26, 27.

a sunburst of vaudeville brilliancy,
TIIJLDS & HANSON'S

justly famous

i I
Including tho ptemler. HELDS and HAN-

SON, JOHN nnd MARGUERITE FIELDS.
11IU ACTS-- p.

Admission 10, 20 or 30 Conta.

For this week only. Afternoons.
Lucllcb and Children, 10 cents.


